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111 BE 113113311
Publications Board to Meet in

Coming Week to Discuss
New Constitution

DISTRIBUTION OF VOTES
TO BE GREATLY CHANGED

Publications to Have Three Votes
Each Under New Constitution;
Three Faculty Members to Have
Voting Privilege; Three Stu-
dents Outside Publications to be
On Board; Constitution Drawn
Up After Much Research
(‘. Romeo LeForte, assistant Deanof Students at State College. has an-nounced the proposed constitution forthe Publications Board which wasdrawn up by a committee of which heis head, to be presented to the‘Board forconsideration at a meeting next week.

IlIDR. THOMAS NELSONDean of the Textile School who haspredicted that the Textile Expositionthis year willbe larger than ever be~fore. Girls from nine schools will takepart in the. Style Showof the largest drawing cards of theExposition. IThe purpose of the constitution is *—to more firmly establish the powersof the Board in regard to publications,and it has been an indirect outcomefrom the conflicting of departmentalpublications now on the campus. Othermembers of the committee are: DaveMorrah, editor of The Wataugan; andBill Barker, president of the StudentBody.As the proposal now is, there wouldbe two departments of the Board, anexecutive department, composed 131: thethree major publications, The Agro-meck. T111: Ti:1‘u.\'i1‘1.\.\1. and The W11-taugan: the president of the studentbody; and the president and the ex-president of the junior class. The otherdepartment would be the Legislative,composed of the nine members of theExecutive department and the editorsof The .»i,oricuitm‘i§t and» the SouthcrnEngineer.The constitution. in the exact formgiven by LeForte follows:
ARTICLE IxanThe name of this Board shall be theStudents' Publications Board.ARTICLE IIPi‘iii‘ossIt shall be the purpose of the. Stu-dents‘ Publications Board to handle allmatters of publications, to hear allcomplaints of students and faculty, toadvance the interest of North Caro-lina State College, to promote the gen-eral interest and welfare of the publi-cations on the campus, and to insurecooperation between them in their re-lation with the faculty, student body,and public in general.
ARTICLE IIIDEPARTMENTThere shall be two departments ofthis Board, namely, Executive andLegislative.
ARTICLE IVEXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTSection 1. Membership of ExecutiveDepartment. (a) Student members ofthe Executive Department shall be alleditors and business managers of thethree major publications. Agromeck,Tricnmcmn. and Wataugan, Presidentof Student Body, President of JuniorClass, and Ex-president of JuniorClass. (In the event that the Ex-presi-dent does not return. a member fromthe Senior Class chosen by the Boardshall serve.)(b) Faculty members of the Execu-tive Department shall be one memberfrom the News Bureau, one memberfrom the Purchasing Department, andone member from the Dean of Stu-dents' office who shall all be appointedby the President of the College.Sec. 2. Oflicers of Executive Depart-ment. (a) The officers shall be a chair-man andsecretary.(b) The chairman shall be a mem-ber of the faculty elected by membersof the EXecutive Department at theirfirst meeting.(c) The secretary shall be a memberof the faculty elected by members ofthe Executive Department at their firstmeeting.Sec. 3. Duties of ()flicers. (a) Itsliallbe the duty of the chairman of theExecutive Department to call and pre-side at all meetings, to call specialmeetings. to appoint committees, 1111111to perform all other duties of an ex-ccutive of the department.(b) It shall be the (luty of the secre-tary of the Executive Department torecord, preserve, and have for exhibi-tion to all members of the Board. uponrequest and sufficient notice. all papers.proceedings, rolls of attendance, andrecords of the Board; to sign all war-rants; to check budgets and all finan-cial reports; and to send notices ofmeetings'to the members.Sec. 4. Meetings. (a) At least oneregular meeting shall be held eachmonth during the college year.(Please turn to page four)
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Seventh Annual
.siiion to be Held at-State

College April 26
Preparations for the seventh annualState College Cotton Style Show to begiven by the Textile department onApril 26 are being made by all membersof the Textile School. At a meetingof the Tompkins Textile Society inJanuary officers for the show wereIelected and preliminary plans were!made.Dean Thomas Nelson, head of the.Textile School. announced that the. 1934 ITextile Exposition and Style Show. inwhich various young ladies from NorthCarolina will participate. will be largerand more elaborate than any of thoseconducted by airy of the textile studentsin previous years.Election as officers of this annualevent is considered one of the highesthonors that can be obtain by textile1students.Ths officers elected for this show areas follows: Superintendent, (3. T.Gardner; assistant superintendent.W. A. Blackwood; foreman of yarnmanufacture. T. L.foreman of yarn manufacture, H. D.Whitner; foreman of weaving, H. M.Foy; assistant foreman of weaving,K. W. Horne; foreman of designing.P. W. McColIum; assistant foreman ofdesigning. R. L. Poovey; foreman ofdyeing. T. S. Blackwood: assistant fore-man of dyeing. J. J. Griffith. Jr.; fore-many of knitting. D. A. Brannon; andassistant foreman of knitting E. L.Bollick.The first of these annual spring styleshows was held at State College in 1928for the purpose of demonstrating to asilk-minded population that women'swear made from cotton goods could beboth attractive and stylish: Since thattime the event has attracted an in—creasing amount of interest and atten-tion. Pictures of winning costumeshave appeared in leading papers andmagazines throughout the country.Every garment shown at the StyleShow is made from cotton material de-signed and woven by students in theState College Textile School. Many ofthe fabrics shown in previous yearshave served as an inspiration for clothing manufacturers in following seasons.The show attracts hundreds of womenwho are interested in textiles and 104delegates from nine different girls‘schools are expected to be present atthis show.The Exposition will be held in theTextile Building and all machinery willbe operated by the students to demon-Istrate the many complicated processesinvolved in transforming raw cottonand rayon into finished fabrics 11ndhosiery. In addition to the bleachingand dyeing of the cotton and rayon, thechemistry and dyeing departments willdemonstrate spray printing.

Ritchie; assistant

Last Chance
1 I'i'odiiy is the last day that scn- II0!" wishing invitations mny sc- Icure them. announced .Ioc Dixon ‘yesterdii y. IAll those who time not secured 1

l

Invitations may order them bycalling at the .Igromcck office inFifth Dormitory this afternoon.The invitations this year haveseveral new improvements overthose of previous years. The—priceof the cardboard invitation Istwenty-five cents. and the price ofthe leather invitation is fifty cents.
1‘

Textile Expo-l

-ogy inHarrison :41

dit‘i‘illiill)’.‘11dv1intugeous use of 1111111 power.1111‘ it from the standpoint of

DRAMATIC SRIIUP

WIII GIVE PLAYS

BEERRE IEAIIHERS
State Debaters Also to Make Trip

To Birmingham to Appear
' At Convention——

BOTH GROUPS DIRECTED
BY PROF. EDWIN PAGET

Convention to be Held in Firming.
ham, Alabama April 20; Actors‘
Will Present Experimental Type
Plays, Will Follow Up Conven-
tion by Giving Plays in Numer-=
ous Cities Before Returning to:

Climax of SeasonICollege ;
Reached
The Experimental Theater will pre-sent as the major event of the sea—son 11 group of plays before the South-IIei‘n Association of Teachers of Speechat Birmingham April 21). at the annualconvention of the Association. accord-ing to Prof. E. ii. P1111111. director offorensics and dramatics.This production will climax a highlysuccessful season for the Experimen—tal Theater, according to ProfessorPuget. 11s the group has presented anumber of plays to Little Theaters.diaiiiatic clubs and other groupsthroughout the Southeast.Those appearing in the iiiiminghampioduction are Frank llusbee, it. D.Carpenter, Professor and Mrs. Puget.Iand Dwiaht Stokes.0n the return trip from Birminghamthe group will appear before tlielLittle'l‘h(11ter iii (‘harlotte April ’.3. A pro-duction will also be giicn in (311lds-'born May :3. Tentatite arrangementshave been made l"oi 11 1111-s1‘1itiition at(impel llill (IllilliL‘. May.Pi‘ofcssoi Puget also announced thattry otits forquers three-act play to be presentedthis term. will be held this afternoonbetween four and six o‘clock. or byspecial arrangement with him.are 11 large number of parts for both.1111-11 11111] \vomen. accordi 11.: to Pro—fessor Puget.Debaters to .tttcndThe State (‘ollege debate team willleave here Sunday for BirminghamAlabama, where it will compete in theSouthern Debate 'I‘oui‘naiueut. whichis held by the Southern Associationof Teachers of Speech.The team. which ranked ahead of101 teams out of 118 in the NationalTournament and Went to the seventhround is confident of 11 successful weekat Birmingham. The tournament willbegin Tuesday and last thioughFriday.The team will 1iash with the Geor-gia Tech team at Atlanta Mondaynight in return for the clash heretonight with the Tech team. The Statespeakers fm‘ tonight will be it. L.Baits and Dwight Stokes. Other mem-bers of the team that will go toBirmingham are Horace (‘otton andFrank Busbee.Horace Carpenter, the Tri-StatcChampion orator will compete in theafter-dinner speaking and oratory,while Stokes will participate inItheextemporaneous speaking. Carpenterwill speak on “The Peril of Germany."The State team will clash with Ala-bama April 21. in a return engagementfor the meet here last week.Professor l’aget will accompany theteam to Birmingham. \

TAYLOR SOCIETY HEARS~
ADDRESS BY GARRISON

Society Will Vote on Officers and
Pass on Constitution at Next

, Meeting
The. newlyformed Taylor So1ie.ty11111 last night for the second time inP111111. ii1ill. ’lhe society was addressedby Prof. K ('.(1a1‘rison who spoke inthe application of industrial psycholo-11y to business.in his lcc'tuie l'1‘ot/ssoi' Garrisonpointed out that Anuriia was late inapplying psychology to business probl1‘111s th11‘1‘11foic cuiisiiiL‘ 11s1l1ss w1ist1.England and (21111111111) both Were :tlii‘ud.\ill(‘l'ltil iii its "~11, ll1‘IIIlic advantages of 1111-busincss operatioiniid that while l1Iii1‘I11111I used11::y1‘l1ologi1‘1il research front the standpoint of better working conditions, andfor the more efficient and.\m1‘r~

the idI’l'tiIIi‘SHui'

It'll I5 llzsiconsumers‘ research.The Society Will meet again nextThursday night and elect the officersfor the coming year The (‘onstitutionihas been drawn up and will be passedupon at the nextmeeting. All studentsthat are interested in any of the formsof industrial management are invitedto attend the meetings.

the cast in the lied .\i1is—.
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SIAIE SIUIIENIS

HEAR IlR. GRAHAM

PRAISE SCHOLARS.
Greater University Head Shows?
Importance of Scholarship in ‘

Outside Life..__._
HICKS GIVES PURPOSES .

FOR HONORING SCHOLARS
eGraham Says IIWell-Directed Life

Is Happy Life; 105 Students
Make High Honors and 179 Make:
Honorszweive Special AwardsI
Made to Outstanding Scholars;I
Music for Occasion Furnished byI

Praises.$cholars

I

I
I
I
I
1

DR. FRANK GRAIN.“The president of the Greater I'ni-ivorsilfi‘ of North (‘arolina pictured.above. was the principal speaker atthe ninth annual Scholarship Day 11x- L'sing as his themeAction." Dr. Frank 1’. “Scholarship inGraham,.ercises Wednesday. He lauded the i ' ‘ opl‘t‘fii-scholar. and gave examples to show (VemhIII‘ the (1111111111 IIIIVPI‘SH)’ ofthat scholarship pays. ‘ “It (Molina. spoke to a large air-._ diencc at the ninth annual Scholar-;ship Day exercises held in Pullen ilail;\\It'(Iilt'Stlil)'. Two hundred eighty-fourlstudents were honored at the exer-11‘ises for excelling iii scholarship dur-:IRUSH AND 3111's
dull the past two terms.In SIAGE BAIILE Prior to Dr. Graham's talk, TV. .\'.Hicks, professor of sociology and re-—— ligion. spoke on I"The Purpose ofFreshmen Take Up Chaflenge of Scholarship Day" He explained thatscholarship 1h1y was set aside to honor.IOC canady t0, Engage In those mikint. hi i l l t. . 1 ,‘ g1 g1‘111es ant 1) giveBatt'e WIth SOPIIS 11 revaluation of that which the day

i (. . .1 f l honors. He stated that the purpose of.111. 11111111). 1111 piesuent o tie grades is m stimulate‘ v ' . ’Slophoinoie (liauss iss111‘1l(acliallengelto Work and m punish.. 1 . 1 1 .. , ‘11 1111111 i‘c liman ‘lass. 11t 111 “um”: ”w right amount ”1 interestFi‘tshiiniii \ssembiy held in Pullen ~ I .. . ,.. .111 two studies. Scholarship mav beIllall last i-‘iiday (11111d\ speakin“ iii . . . . _, ’ .1 1 1 1 1 l I II it] ”’Illlhllt‘ti to 11 lonar Joui‘nev. l’i‘otes., 111111 I H ils (mil ( tss 1‘ 1'1 1‘1) ’1‘1 11‘ . ' 11- ‘1 ‘ I“ soi‘ Hicks declared. ‘llie student onhiosli to 11 li‘ittlt ot kind ()l‘ . . . .‘ this Journey is the observing ti‘uveletiilll‘i‘. . ‘ not 1111 excursii nist."Ami] .i, (31-1‘lock. president of the IFreshman Class. promptly arose at the1‘1‘111‘lusioii of this challenge 111111 1111-;1‘1111‘1‘11 that he was sure the freshmenwould t1ik1‘iiptli1it challenge. ilc said. "I‘II‘W'I‘ “'I‘ “WI“II" Ilt‘f-iilll his Sitt‘t‘i‘h"Fellow classuiaies. we must react to “1‘" III‘SN'IIIIHK 11 3‘1"”!!! 1111111 that hadthis challenge. We must. compete with S“""““““" ‘IWI’IU‘ "Hill." obstacles he»1tl11 sophomons in 11 ”rush" oi‘ "battle" ““1““ "f his SUIWI'I‘“: S"II”IIH'SIIIII-\tliu I1 shall be designated by 11 com- "L“I‘b’“ I'tllllllilllh‘S 1111\“6mm... 1., 1,..' appointed. 1111“. 501,111,. scholarship in their personnel pays."mores have already voted in favor of IN“ SKIN. "After much 1‘1‘se111‘1‘ii.‘IthisIthis idea and also have appoiulcd 11 I135 I309" follnd to be true. Formerly.committee. 511 \\'1‘ will have to uctIConipanics believed that the best grad-fast." notes were those that had been stu-
The appointed freshman committeeulent leaders. notwithstmuling theirII5 composed of: (‘111‘i‘oli Conrad. chair- grades. Now they have found thatman. Bill Weltman. W. T. Gill. Henry graduates who made honors in schol-w. Uiiderliill. Dick Thompson, and arship while in college were dis-.\'. M. Dalrympie. tinctly the best men to have in theAccording to President (Harlot-k.1organization. Much waste was elimi-this committee is to work with theInated when some of the companies,sophomore (onimittee to decide the adopted this new policy of selectingl

students toothci's for not

sulllt‘
Following Professor iiick's talk. Dr.Graham was introduced by Dr. W. (‘.ltiddick. dean of lIlt‘ engineerin:

tou 1 id iIizii

1I

type or form the proposed "rush" is men. Iiiiployers want men who haveto take. They will also decide when simple, clean loyalty to theii businessfind where It is it) be held. The (‘Oill- —'n1en of charactop Parents [flake.mittees 8180 have the DOW‘eI A” make enormous sacrifices sometimes to sendIIruies and regulations c‘on1erning the their (3111111111., 1., 1011111111. and studentscarrying out of the “I‘llHIl.' and final- who have a moral sense of responsi- I13’. they "“18! appoint a committee billty of what to do with their tiineIilllltl lun‘ IhaVe character. Too often time Is‘ior classes. headed b)’ W- N- “Red" squandered uselessiy, when the stu-Hicks and some other faculty iuem-ber. This committee will act as judges,having the power to stop the wholeaffair if any unwarranted actions orevents arise. The combined frosh-sophcommittee also has the poWer to selecta trophy for the winner of the battle,if they finally award atrophy.“in regard to‘rush,’ " said President (3c1‘lock,main idea is to

dent could be applying himself to hisstudies. “Happiness is the product ofa well-directed life," concluded Dr.Graham. “and this is why-some stu-tdents fall to ever 1i1‘l1ieve happiness,while other students achievethis goal."Following Dr.E. L. Cloyd read out thethose 105 students whohonors during the year.

good
decide to 1 ._Grahams talk Deannames ofthe purpose of the ’made high“the‘create a new spiritbetween the soph and frosh classes.Which spirit. in time. shall be thefoundation of a perfect school spirit."

Special AwardsSpecial awards went to the follow-‘ing students: T. .i. itiiber. senior: Miss

111111] members of the senior

It is probable that the Freshman CIIITIBIIHC‘ Shepherd junior;(‘lass will vote on this challenge atISeltz SODINHIWN’the next meeting and that the two Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship \iedaiscommittees will have everything de- .f‘li‘ “(PIVIHK IIH‘cided in the near future. The. fi‘osh presi- , lhcii classes. ’1.dent. (le1‘lo1‘.k is very much in favox 1”“,of the idea and has done much to bringIA it. 131111 kbuin the .\ioland-Drys1lalcabout 11 discussion of 1111- topi1. in an “1101111811111 cup in the (crumb ziwaids.lintei‘view 11111-1111) he said that all The Science and Business award wentnumbers of botii classes would have to to J. ('. leddie. This award is giventake part in the proposed “rush" if it .to that student in the School of Sciencewas to be successful.the opinion that he was sure the ideaIprovementwas going to meet with perfect co-‘yr-ur.operation and approval.
AGRICULTURE FRATERNI‘TY

\‘I’ziltei‘ II.
FTaii Sigma award.tile School. was given by the"l‘1‘x~presented to ii. M.HOLDS BANQUET TOMORROW i‘o\_ .lr.. It. W. Seitz won the T1111,lleta Pi award. This is 1111 1-11g'.1eer~lh1 mum.” spl‘lllL' banquet m .~\I1 1l111 int: award. Carter “'iiliams. incinbci“

Z1111. national :iLZi‘icultui'dl fraternity. "I ‘Ul‘hi‘ K”i’l‘il H Social t'l'zii"l‘llll.\'..viII be held at ('1ii‘oli1111 l'i111-s (‘lulu “I"” ”I“ “I'm“ Spades Scholarship cup”1.11ch111111111'1‘11w11i 7 pin. given by the IlliOi'El'flit'i'JllI)’ (‘ouin-il111mg“.- mkm, 1“... 11... 11-1110,.”1111 ,1... for the best junior student among the
.1‘1-11111- 111-11- w. 11. 1‘11~1~1~1- and .1. i‘. fl‘flh‘l'nitics.1,..,1,_._;.n..-_ 1111.11... 1.1 1, The following students were givenIi.1~1ig1111s isa si‘iiioi'. tililiHiC‘dI awards by Major (‘. D.1 The informal initiation will be held Kills-It'hinski. director of music: 1.. iiat :3 p in tomorrow attei noon and the Ilurgt‘ss.jit. (‘ Clill1is. liyma‘ii Dave,ItJIiillCR (reddie. E. M. lleddie, F. (l.formal initiation at 1t p 111 Jack Memmert John \‘yiuin.

sophomore and

The requirements for entrance into Jones.Alpha Zeta are that the student n1ust1J. I... Padgett. R. S. Poole (‘. A Red-be in the upper two-fifths of his class.‘ men, and Jack Stonebanks.and must have personality and leader- The State College Band under theship. (Please turn to page three)

" State Band Under Kutschinski

1‘. and

alumni

1 recent

‘pening about three months ago.Ist) close together

.(‘ollege (‘oui‘t section.‘Monday night, the elevator in the Mu- before the Board of Trustees for final

highest g1i'udes in

He also expressed |and Business showing the greatest llil-.in scholarship during the1Pierce received theI_Alpli1i Zeta scholarship cup. The Sigma I

GARDNER LEADS

OTHER NOMINEES

FOR PRESIDENC

| Good Joke
ltr. \I’. t‘. Riddick received quitea scare late yesterday afternoon ‘1when some student or studentsmade him the butt of a practicaljoke.Dr. Riddick entered his automo-bile and stepped 1m the starterwhen it loud report under the hoodcaused him to think his car hadblown up.investigation by Dr. Riddlck andnearby students disclosed twowires on his spark plugs runningto 11 tirecrnckcr. “hen the ignitionwits turned on. the firecrackerexploded.“That was :1 pretty good joke,wasn‘t it!“ was Dr. ltiddick's onlycomment on the explosion.

PIANS RELEASED

EUR BRAIIUAIIUN
No Commencement Speaker to,

Be Secured This Year. An-
nounces Harrison

\1-1- oidiug to an announcement made_\~>i1“itlil}' bv Di‘. P Harrison.i"11.~‘,~‘oi o: l“ uglisii aIiid c1h11ii‘miii of the11.11111111111111111‘nt committee. plans for11111111111 c1niiiiieiicei11eiit exercises.which are to be held Saturday. SundayMonday. June 9-11. are nearingcompletion. “The general arrangementof the exercises." he said, "is like thatof the exercises of last year."The t‘Hllilllt'llt‘t‘lllt‘ill willSaturday night June 9. by

IIIt‘

be opened

”it” all 522‘.” o'clock.
Anderson Penick ot‘ italeigh. in I‘ulleiiH1111 Sunday night at 5:230 o'clock.

iIlt‘ St‘ilIt)!’ PFIIHIIHVoratioiw which will be held inIl’ulleii11.1.11”...The baccalaureate 1.1 . 1' .| . ‘ 1’ I _s1 iiiioii will be glttll by iiisliop P‘d“mri1‘iikins,

I1
I
I1
II

. nearlyIGa rdnei‘.

Claude Carrow Runner-up
Race for President of Student

.Government
FINALS WILL BE HELD

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 17
Aycock and Seitz Receive Largest
Number of Votes for Secretary;
President and Secretary to be
Decided at Final Elections; Two
Low Men Vice President and
Treasurer; Knight and Sisell
Run for Editorship of The
Technician
Leading his nearest opponent byone hundred votes. Marshallindependent candidate. polledthe largest number of votes for presi-Ident of the State (‘ollege Student Gov-

I

.Iiillt‘l‘

I1The alumni will meet Monday morn- 1111:1111 o'clock. followed byluncheon to be held atThe lloard of Trustees will
in: 111 1111
iiIi‘Iill'k. 1:111).
also lioid 11 meeting during the iiioi‘niiiiz. 'The exercises will be concluded bythe awarding of the diplomas at twi-light .\ioii1l1iy evening. According toDr. Harrison. the number of students
regular formal commencement addresshad been discontinued for the lack oftime However there will be short in-foinuil talks by President Frank Gra-ham and Vi1e President E (‘.

‘TI‘IIEVES STAGE ROBBERY
ON HUNEYCUTT’S STORE

lluneycutt, lnc.. popular college out-titting shop in College Court. was oncemore broken into and sucked. Thisrobbery is about the fifteenthtime I'iltllt'yvutlIS has been broken into.The last two or three robberies. hap-were
1111d investigators Were. placed 011 dtity.

ierninent 111 the primary election Tues-:duy (laude (“‘1111‘ow was runnerup inIthe election.Gardner and (‘arrow will run in thefinal election to determine the presi-dent of the Student Government. Thecandidate receiving the largest num-ber of votes becomes president and theother. vice presulent. Gardner received298 votes in the Tuesday election, andarrow received 204.in the race for secretary and treas-pro ‘111‘111 W H.Ay‘co1k.re1eiving 244 votes,led it W. Seitz. his nearest opponent.who polled 1H votes. In the final elec-tion the candidate receiving the larg-est number of votes becomes secretaryand the other candidate becomes treas-urei‘.The number of votes received bycandidates for president was asfollows: .lohn Stnnko, Si: and John1'14. Other candidates for sec-ond treasurer received the fol-Inumber of votes: Thomas1211; Seamon Hudson. 92; and(‘. ii. Lloyd, 32The 1‘l111nges in the Constitution thatwere proposed by the House at a pre-vious meeting were voted upon andpassed by a large majority.The rule to modify drinking restric-tions was passed 4223 to 192. The ruleat the present reads: “Drinking or

lowing

having in possession intoxicating liq-

Brooks. lstitutiou.

. , . . EDIIII on.receiving diplomas is so great that the 1 I‘shall be at the discretion of the Stu-dent t,‘111|ltt‘ll." The House proposed the

iiors by any students is strictly for-The penalty for this offense

complete abolishment of this rule, andthe adding of “drunkenness" to thepreamble of the, By-Laws of the Con-
The rule on gambling also passedby a large majority. The rule at pres1ent reads: “All forms of gambling orbetting on the campus by members of<the student body is strictly forbidden.Violation of this rule shall be punish-able at the discretion of the StudentCouncil.” The proposed rule reads:”Eri‘essii‘c gambling on the part‘bfany student on the campus is strictlyforbidden. Violation of this article

that special guards shall be punishable at the discretionof the Student Council" The vote
From that time until Monday night on “”3 change was 461 in favor andthere has been a constant guard of this 150 OPENS“!-ilowever. 011
nicipui Building crashed 11ml injuredseven policemen. Due. to this seriousand unexpected accident it was neces-and II- W- ‘sary to call in the policeman on Col-
iiiain part of the city.“'0'" “W‘U‘INI the lege (‘oui‘t duty to take a beat in the
Someone must have discovered this,

into and another serious loss was sut-for 1111 by. the proprietor.

l.. lliirst was .111.1r1ied because. tor the first time in over three.1. (. Steele scholarship 111p and months. iiuiieyctitt‘s was again broken

One-Half Co-Ed
if Self-Help Director Shepherdis “‘4'" wnnderiiu.r iii‘ou 111i the 1‘11 111-pus tearing his hair and mutter-i111.r Illt'tlilt’rt‘llil}. it will be becausehe has not yet determined whatto do with half tl co-cd.\ccoi‘diiii: to the Hit“ i‘uiin‘.rI111 is allowed to place 3.3 1‘11-1‘dsin work. which is the eligible per-centage oi' the 1‘11-1‘1i enrollment.”owner. to date Director Shep-Iii-rd has placed four on the job.Now jii~t what to do with the other"It” is becoming a serious prob-lem. Another thing that is worry-ing Shepherd is which half ofwhich co-ed wili’ he have to dis-1 pose of In order not to get rid ofI the “better half.” Any student withI a solution for this problem shouldcommunicate with Mr. Shepherdat once.

These proposals will now be placed
decision. if they are passed by theBoard. they will take effect at the timepassed.Candidates for Y. M. ('. A. otticesawill be Voted upon at the final elec-Itions. Tuesday. April 17. Candidatesfor 'president are Carter Williams andHorace Cotton. The candidate receiv-ing the largest number of votes be-comes presideiit and the other, vicepresident. N. B. Dozier and V. C. Her-;locker have been offered as candidatesfor secretary of the Y. .\i. (‘. A. Inthe race for treasurer will be JohnFindlay and Marion Gatlin.

(‘1iiiilitliii1‘sbusiness for the editorship and111111111g11rship of T111: Ti‘gii-\11 l \x and Walt/11111111 will also be vot-ed iipoii 111 the final elections. BrockSisell and l1iuuciie Knight have beenoffered h) the l’ublicatioiis Board ascandidates 1'1-1‘ il11‘ ulitoi‘ship of Tun'l‘1111\:1i\\. 1‘lizii‘li11 'l‘ui‘liuuiou is 1111-1111...,s-1111‘or liusiinss 111111111141‘1‘ of thepiper. l3ill Sullivan is also unopposediIiil' editor oi‘ the it'd/1111511111. (‘ai‘ter Wil-liams was 11iiIt‘rt'1I 11s 11 candidate bythe llozird but withdrew his nomina- ,tion. i‘olii‘i Kerr and Larry Martin arecandidates for business manager ofthe magazine.
Bob McQuage. John Stanko. and J. E.Buchanan will be voted upon to‘ deter- .Imine the athlete who has brought a...

most recognition to the school. In:Rex received the largest naught in{Please turn (0 w
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STATE STUDENTS EDUCATIONAL ADVISEIIS

BERNSTEIN TALKS

0N ‘BAIIIQNG IAws
Economics Professor Says Peo-

ple Blame Bank Officers for
Bank Failures

Dr. E. M. Bernstein talked on “Re-
cent Banking Legislation” at an open-
meeting held by Delta Simga Pi, pro-fessional business fraternityuTuesdayevening, in Peele Hall.

In his speecli\Dr. Bernstein statedthat in the past there had been a widedistrust of bankers because of the ex-isting feeling that bankers created de-posit money.‘ During modern timesthis feeling has been renewed. Peopleblame bankers for bank failures anddepressions. Two big things of todaywhich banks could help avoid are bankfailures and depressions. Bankers causedepressions by lending money toofreely during prosperity, and makingthe depression last longer by not grant-ing loans except to a few during de-pressions.
Dr. Bernstein stated that our recentbanking system has acted in helpingus out of depression. One bank can dolittle in avoiding depression or causinginflation of currency, but a large groupof banks working together, or bankers,have a great effect on inflation.
Banks must liquidate when it findsit has impaired its capital. One of thelargest bank failures that ever occurredin England resulted from banks over-loaning to three men in England.
“The two important functions ofbanks are to accept deposits and makeloans." said Dr. Bernstein. “Whenbanks make loans, it takes away thatmuch purchasing power from the peo-ple. They must get along with lessgoods; therefore prices rise and busi-ness booms. During depression inven-tories go down because everyone triesto liquidate his stock at the beginningof the depression so as to get as muchmoney out of the stock as he can.
Banks can get more reserves if thecentral bank makes more deposits orloans to the banks. More reserves maybe secured by a group of banks, byforeign business men making a depositin the central bank, and the centralbank making loans to the memberbanks. Reserves can also be increasedby banks calling in loans. Federal Re-serve banks can ,offset any of thesemovements of money in any direction.
“President Roosevelt entered officewhen banks were very unstable. OnMarch 4, 1933, President Roosevelt de-clared a banking holiday. Those banksthat could open after investigation, re-ceived some aid from the Reconstruc-tion Finance Corporation. This emerg-‘ ency banking act was passed mainly tokeep so many of the unstable banksfrom closing their doors forever. Thisact had a great influence on our pres-ent banking system."
Dr. Bernstein stated that on the av-eragepeople want five times as muchmoney on checking accounts in banksas they want in their pockets. In acity like Raleigh, every 15 days thetotal deposits in banks are drawn out.However, if the flow of liabilities con-tinues for a while to exceed the flowof assets the bank will finally have toclose its doors, so we see that while thedeposits are being drawn out there aredeposits being made.
At the present time member banksof the Federal Reserve System mustkeep deposits of 13 per cent of its loans.Federal Reserve Banks can commandany of its member banks to stop mak-ing loans, and for this violation themember bank can be suspended fromusing the Federal Reserve System. In-vestment bankers and deposit bankersare required to keep their businessseparate.
Dr. Bernstein, in his conclusion, saidthe last bank legislation act was theGold Reserve Act of 1934 which pro-vided for the devaluation of the dollarand the dealing in foreign currency byour comptroller of currency. Our bank-ing system is now under control of thePresident, Secretary of Treasury andComptroller of Cuixency.

ARCHITECTURAL SCHOOL
SHOWS MANY EXHIBITS—

Symbolic of the progress of archi-tecture in America the float of the
Architectural Department which won
first prize in the parade carried ex-
hibits of the stages in the development
of architecture from the log cabin to
the sky scraper.
The model of the Kitty Hawk Me-
morial which won the cup in the last
parade was again shown in the de-
partment. Exhibits and'features were
prepared by both construction and
landscape architectural engineers. A
separate room was devoted to the
methods and ideas of the architectural
engineers in beautification of land-
scapcs.

Different from any previous exhibitsthe offering of the architects includedmodels constructed of minute, stonebuilding blocks. Architectural designs,free hand drawings, and finished draw-ings, ornaments and plates provideda variety of sights for visitors. Regu-lar drawing methods were shown.
Prints of pictures claimed by J. D.Paulson to be the work of LeonardoDa Vinco were also shown. Paulsonwas the first to discover the picturesactually hear the signature of thegreat ltalian. The value of the pic-tures one of which is in the UnitedStates and the other in italy is in-creased by two million dollars by thediscovery.

HEAR DR. GRAHAM
PRAISE SCHOLARS

(Continued from page one)direction of Major C. D. Kutschlnskifurnished music for the occasion.High HonorsThe following received High Honors: Wil-liam E. Adams, Dunlap; M. 1. Annette. E. E.Cox, Aaheboro; W. A. Bain, Jr., J. 0. Wright,Norfolk. Vt; D. 8. Barnes, Andrew R. Black-burn, Richard P. Lawrence, Wilson; WilmerE. Barnes, William J. Brown, Micou F.Browne, James E. Dickerson, Jr., Mary E.Hamlet, Aileen Jenrette, Duncan M. Lamb,John A. McLean, Frederick N. Newnham, Jr.,Edward E. Parker, Arnold Peterson, SarahK. Pierce, Mildred Pittman, Thomas J. Raber,Christine N. Shepherd, Martha W. Smith, andhatherine P. Williams, Raleigh.'James H. Barnhardt, Rufus H. Page, Jr.,\\ alton R. Smith, Charlotte; Roy R. Bennett,Summcriicld; Donald A. Brannon, Rocking-hsm; John C. Broadmeadow, Raymond C.Childs, New Redford, Mesa; Charles J. Brown,Warsaw; Kenneth P. Brown, New York City;Reuben Cohen, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bigler A.Crow, Pitlsburg, PAL; Ben B. Culp, Gsstonia;Max A. Culp, Morrisville; Felix J. Czabator,Shenandoah. Pa.; Needham B. Dozier, Jr.,Rocky Mount.Lawrence A. Dudley, Joseph D. Swain,Durham, Carthage;Greenville; Dwight W.Stephen J. Dusinski, Nazareth, Pa.; Paul F.
rice A. Wright, West Orange, N. J.; WendellG. Paw, North \Vilkesboro; Herbert M. Fey,Jr., Mt. Airy; Thomas B. Gardiner, Plains,Pa.; Isadore 0. Garodnick, Newark, N. J.;
Gibbs, Columbia; John B; Graves, Birming-ham, Ala.; Ferol V. Harris, Pike Road;Arthur P. Hoffman, Adams, Mass}; JamesB. Hunt, Pleasant Garden; Thomas L. Hurst,Looniu, .\'. J.; John E. Jenkins, Stanley;Franklin C. Johnson, Norlina; William P.Kanto, Youngstown, Ohio; Kenneth J.Baltimore, Md.Curl i“. Lange, Melrosc Park, PAL; .IohnP. Leugans, Cans; Warren S. Lelioy, (folds-boro; Robert E. Lewis, Jr., Elizabeth i‘ity;Wayland l-l. Loomis, Bloomfield, (‘0nn.; Her-bert A. Lynch, Vincent A. Thorpe, CndwellA. Williams, Jr., Wilmington; Charles M.Matthews, Ruwlings S. Poole, Washington,I). C.; Wynunt C. Moormun, Clifton, N. J.;Joe ii. Mullen, Spring Hope; William New,Wayne's-ville; Jay T. Nicholson, Winston-Salem;George B. Peeler, Shelby.Albert W. Petty, Portsmouth, Va.; John O.Pounds, Jr.. Concord; John L. Reitzcl, Elm-wood; Austins W. Robinson, Jr.., Darnell M.Whitt, Greensboro; Charles N. Rogers, Blen-hcim, S. 0.; Harold M. Schrock, Somerset,Pa.; Robert W. Scilz, Camp Hill, Pa.; andJoseph E. Shaw, Macon.liq-trey B. Sheffield, Spies; Myron L. Shinn,Concord; Gerald l". Simmons, Puwling, N. Y.;Samuel O. Spruill, Jr., Henderson; John T.Stunko, Steubenville, Ohio;Homer B. Whitaker, Durham; Carter F.Williams. Greensboro; Elmer E. Strickland,Scotland Neck; John L. Summers, Lnurin-burg; Virginia Tate, Littlcton; Shuford M.Thom-burg, Hickory; William H. Wesson, Jr.,Wurrentun; Julian R. West, Slatesvillc; Jo-seph G. White, Water-town, Muss; Finch W.“bile, Jr., Oklahoma City, (lkln.; and Eugeneii. Williams, New Bern.HonorsHonors ucre given the following: John 1’..‘ith-ncfhy, Stunlcy; William C. Aiken, Daniel

Krach,

A. McCanli-ss, Charles K. Hiinnette, RobertF. Wuynnl, Ashcvlllc; Elliot T". Anderson,I’oniiuc, R. T.: William C. Ariail, Jr., JohnC. llolen, John R. Boykin, Willis E. Boykin,Iiichurd T. l'ldmonson, John D. Findlay, Wal-ter E. Kistler, Jr., Edgar J. Lowrance, RobertH. Morrison, Jr., Robert P. Morrow, WilliamM. l’ortcr. Chnrlottc; Alan E. Armour. Wil-Iium It. ManIn. Woodrow I“. Redman, States-ville; Randall l“. Atkinson, Thomas Kerr,Schenectady, .\'. \'.: William H. Ayscuc, Jr.,chdcrson; Lucy H. Bullnrd. liiscoc; andJames E. Barb, Ernest L. Bolick, Hickory.Curl It. Iluync, I‘Iuiniicld, N. J.; Hazel M.Hem-hum, William I". liookcr. Romanus G.Browning, Louise M. Rchcrd, John H. Fin-lnlor, Jr., Waiter N. Flourncy, Clarence S.Cole, Elizabeth ’1‘. (innit, Thomas G. Goad,Eleanor M. (lrccn, Edward L. K. (lruehn,Edna M. llulvorson, Seaman K. Hudson, JohnW. Iluntcr, Charles W. Karr. Ellen M. Kltlitz,Mary E. Matthews, William lt‘. Moody, Jr.,Ilonuld L. I’ccry, Lnru M. Penny, James I).Renn, Frank R. Rhodcs, Eliza Stephenson,Alfred .\'. Tatum, Jerry B. Vuden, Olaf Wake-field, A. Wrny While, Jr., William L. White,James H. “'illcti, Raleigh.Wilbur T. Berton, Kinston; \V'illinm C. Bell,Marshall J. Gardner, Jones 1‘. Hammond.Eugene S. Horney, David W. Morrah, Jr.,Lucy I. Rankin, Harold l". Bishop, John H.Rhodes, Andre J. Boole, New York City;David L. Bohunnon, Louisville, Ky.; JohnA. Bonland, Richard E. Rettew, Burlington;William P. Bordeaux, Jr., Burgaw; EdwinP. Bounous, Voldese;- Robert G. B. Bourne,lluddon Heights, N. J.; Walter B. Boyd,Middlcburg; Richard A. Bradshaw, RobertB. Murdoch, Salisbury; Hurt M. Brooks, 0x-l'ord; Lloyd N. Brown, Charlotte.Woodrow H. Brown, High Point; HenryC. Byrd, William E. Davis. George W. Gil-lette, Jr., Charles P. Gormun, .lohn W. Hun-ter, Jr., Lnndis H. Welsh, Wilmington.Alford E. Calhoun, Rocky Mount; PehI A.Carter, Mooresville; Carlyle J. Castlebury,Apex; Clement L. Chambers, Miles G. Myers,Jr.. Winston-Salem; Clifford W. Comfort,Asbury Park, N. J.; Frederick L. Connell,Mount Holly; James T. Cooper, Kerr; Jack(3. ('opclund, Jr., Fremont; Bernice H. Cor-pening, Lenoir; Albert H. Couch, Darlington,S. C.; William C. Creel, Clinton E. Jones,Raleigh; Arthur B. Croom, Maxton; JamesE. 0181, Jr., Bridgeport, Conn.; Ernest G.Dameron, Besemer City; Leonard S. Dearhorn,Waverly, Pm; G. La Grande G. Derrick, New-berry, S. C.; .loe Dixon, Greenville: JackR. Dosscnbach, Lconia N. J.; Aaron M. Ep-stein. Robert I. Simpkins, Goldsboro; ThomasE. Gatewood, Wadesboro; Harold Geilfus,Baltimore, Md.; George G. Gets, New Phila-delphia, Ohio; and James J. Griffith, Jr.,Kernersville. ‘John V. Guzas, Brooklyn, N. Y.; JamesH. Hammond, Wilmington, Del.; Cola R. liar-rell, Potecusi; John L. Harrison, Blanch;Charles E. Hayworth, High Point; Villa C,Herlocker, Albemarle; Hugh 8. Hines. Jr..Manteo: William H. Hoffman, Adams, Moan;Christopher C. Howard, Pink Hill; MalcolmT. Howell, Hendersonville; Frederick H.Hubc, Wise, Va.; Frank L. Hutchison,Candler; R. 0. Jackson, David L. Webb,Mount Airy; Edward Jaskwhich. Kenosha,\\'is.; Alden L. Johnson, (‘harh-x D. Nor-lander, Ncw Redford. 518955.; R. LavelleJohnston, Qultman, Milan; Edgar G. Jones,Walter B. Jones, Ellis M. Lewis, Jr., Fayette-villc; Curtis W. Lee, Miles M. Tuttle, Mon-roe; Arthur McGinty, Shelby; and John L.McLaughlin, Glouchcsicr, Mass.Herman R. McLawhorn, Jr., Wilson; Law~rence A. Martin, Nyack, N. Y‘, R. H. Mills,Chapel Hill; William A. Mitchiner, Franklin-ton; Joseph D. Moore, North Wilkesboro;Odus L. Moore, Laurinburg; Earl H. Maser.Jr., Zebulon; Charlie G. Nolan, Stoneville;Thomas I", Osborne, l’lctcher; George M.Piiuumer, Philadelphia, Pa.; Walter H.Pierce, Neill l“. Price. Whitcrillc; John L.Ponzcr, Elizabethtown; Rodrigo A. Porras.Paris. France; Joseph A. Porter, Jr., Rock~ingham; Willie B. Powell, Wallace; CarrowT. Prom, Jr., Owings, Md.; Dennis W. Ram-scy. Wendell; Myron A. Rhyne, Kings Moun~tain; Edward S. Riccardelii, Orange, X. J.;and John G. Riddick, Whaleyville, Val.Edward G. Roberts. Southampton, PAL;David W. Rodwcll, Warrenton; Robert L.Rogers, ()akboro; Herbert F. Schoff, Worten-dyke, N. J.; William Schwartz, Adams, Mass.:and Frederick '1‘. Scott. Rose Hill.Thomas ll. Sears, Morrisville; William A.Sh‘errait. Glenoidon, PL; John B. Shinn,Miami, Fla.; Rosalie A. Smith, Peru, Mass;Robert L. Smith, Leaksville; Carnal G. Stapel-ford, Durham: Edward H. Stinson, Gold-ton;Joe S. Sugg, Whitakers; Chailey W. Surratt.Warsaw; Arnold B. Taylor, Kerlhaw, S. 0.;Cecil D. Thomas. Reidsville; James E. Thor-ton, Hampton, Va.; Walter B. Wager. Nunda.N. Y.; Stephen A. Ward, Lumberton; JosephWeitz. Rahway. N. J.; Chester W. Wescott,Hackensack. N. J.; Hugh D. Whither, Gna-ionia: and Maurice S. Wilkinson.
GARDNER LEADS

OTHER NOMINEES
FOR PRESIDENCY_|_

(Continued from page one)votes in the primary election, but? wasineligible. . ,Co-eds will be allowed to vote forpublications heads but will not be al-lowed to vote for Student Governmentleaders, as they have a governmentof their own.Candidates for lnterfratcrnity Coun-cil posts will not be announced untiltomorrow, according to H. S. Stoney.president of the fraternity group.

Edmund, Tillery; George S. Estes, Jr., Mou-

Aniil J. Gcrlock, Mount Union, Pa.; Eloise

John '1‘. Still.
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swarms RATE

AA HILLFABUIIY
H. E. York is Constantly Beset by

Faculty as to Then Rating
By the Students

It has long been customary in all
educational institutions for students
to inquire of the professors of their
ratings, but the members of the Agri:
cultural ‘Student Reorganization com-
mittee have reversed this order and
now it is the professors who anxious-
ly inquire, “'What is my rating: how
do I stand?"
H. E. York, chairman of the Student

Reorganization committee which is
now conducting a thorough study of
the Agricultural setup at State Col-
lege, which includes the rating of all
agricultural instructors by the stu-
dents, anounced that he is constantly
beset by faculty members as to theirrating by the students.York made the following announce-ment. “any professor who was scoredby the students may get the resultson himself as soon as the final sum-maries can be made and verified. Thefinal results will be made known onlyto the people involved." .The tabulation of the data from thescore cards is proceeding rapidly. How-ever it will take about 200 more work-ing hours for the committee to com-plete the analysis of the study.Early in the spring term the com-mittee expects to submit its reportto Dean I. O. Schaub. head of theAgricultural School, and Dr. FrankGraham.In addition to information securedfrom the score cards, inquiries weremade of all Agricultural graduatessince 1927 and present members of theJunior and Senior classes as to theiropinion of the methods of teaching asemployed in the Agricultural School.The questionnaire also included com-Inents on the courses offered and theimprovements that could be made onthe School curriculum.
STATE MUSIC STUDENTS

USHER FOR OPERA HERE
Members of the Mu Beta Psi, honor-ary musical fraternity. the band, gleeclub, and orchestra furnished most ofthe ushers for the Metropoli GrandOpera, “[1 Trovatore" which was pre-sented in Raleigh Tuesday night.Among them were Professor A. M.Fountain. Edward Thomas, RobinHood, Kenneth Brockwell, J. L. Paget,Jesse Womble, Robert Watson, 'L. -R.Burgess. Jack Memmert, Edgar Geddie,Brock Sisell, Harold Webb, E. G. Jones,Paul Cox. Bernice H. Corpening, M. H.Catlin, E. W. Blackwood, WilliamSchwartz, Hyman Dave. L. W. Troxler,W. H. Darst, S. G. Riggs, RawlingsPoole. Arthur Brown, and J. 8. Hunt.

I. Announcements I
There will be a meeting of BlueKey in the State College Cafeteriatoday at 1:20 p.m.

MEET AT STATE COLLEGE
Twenty-seven Hen Train for Job

In Conservation Corps Here
Recently

The twenty-seven educational ad-
visers selected to direct the educa-
tional programs in the Civilian Con-
servation Corps Camps of North Caro-
Tina spentlthe week of March 26-31 at
State College in specific training for
their jobs.
The program for the week was de-

signed largely to help these men tocontact sources of information from
state departments and institutions thatwill assist them in putting over their
educational programs. The following
resolutions were unanimously passed
by the group:
"We. the educational advisers for

the Civilian Conservation Corps Camps
of the State of North Carolina, in gen-
eral conference at Raleigh, March 26-
31, 1934, wish to express hereby our
grateful appreciation to State College
for the cordial welcome and splendid
entertainment shown us as guests at
the college.

“W'e want especially to thank DeanT. E. Browne for his untiring interestin and painstaking care for our well-being and for his sympathetic andunderstanding leadership as confer-encc director. We would, through him,communicate our gratitude to all whohaVe so wholeheartedly given theirservices to the success of the con-ference.“We heartily commend the volunteerState Coordinating Committee on Edu-cation for the Civilian ConservationCorps (‘amps for their invaluable serv-ice to our program of education. Tothe army, we acknowledge a debt ofgratitude and an obligation of fidelityfor the assurance of support and guid-ance in this undertaking as a part ofthe great program of national develop-lllCilI.“It is our hope that We may, even ina, small way. render a service in keep-ing with the opportunity which isours!"
WELLONS NAMES DATES

FOR ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
Dorm Residents May Retain Pres-

ent Rooms by Application
Before April 28

T. T. Wellons, superintendent ofbuildings, has announced the dates forapplications of students for rooms inthe dormitories next year,Students now occupying rooms inthe dormitories regardless of the classthey are in may retain their roomsfor next year by making reservatianat Wellons' oil‘lce between April 16and April 28.The following schedule will applyto all other vacant rooms:April 30 to May 6, inclusive, mem-bers of the Junior Class who will rankas seniors next year may have theirchoice of remaining rooms betweenthese two dates. .May 7 to May 12, inclusive, membersof the Sophomore Class who will rankas juniors next year will make theirapplications at this time.May 14 to May 19, inclusive, mem-bers of the Freshman Class who willrank as sophomores next year maymake their applications at this time.Wellons' office will remain open from7 am. to 6 p.m. on all week days ex-cept Saturday, when it will be closedat noon. '

Election of the Ag Fair officers.Agriculturist Staff, and officers 0f theAg Club will take place in the SouthMess Hall of the College, Tuesdaynight, April 17 at seven p.m. All Agstudents and faculty are urged to bepresent.
D. M. Whitt, President.

NO MATTER WHAT IT IS!

Chances are, we have if, and it’s priced lower or
as low as anywhere else in town.

MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
White and fast solid colors, in o full cut when attached shirt.

$1 .00

MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Good quality materials, full cut. Just the kind you have wanted.

EACH

. 25C ‘
MEN'S GOLF HOSE

Excellent quality hose, you'll want several pairs.

25C
MEN’S ALL WHITE OXFORDS

$2.98 $3.95

White will be worn more this year than ever before.
Get your pair today.PLUS SALES TAX

, IIIIIISIIN-BEIII IIII.
Raleigh lager! Depot-«t Sim

ates of the Chemical Engineering De- rollment to graduates d mpartment have been granted fellowships schools who have madeWroe-at the paper institute. ords. A purely graduate institution.Endowed by the American Associa- the paper Institute has .- n.tion of Paper Manufacturers, the Inati- the training of exceptional men for dotute of Paper Techno‘logy limits its en- velopment in the paper industry.

ENGINEERS HIIIII

CONVENTION HERE
Dr. w. c. Riddick, Dean of Engi-

neers at State, to Give Ad?
dress of Welcome

The North Carolina section of the
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers will hold their spring conven-
tion at State College today.
At the afternoon session of the con-

ve'ntion which is held in celebration
of the fiftieth anniyersary of the or-
ganization. technical papers will bepresented. Dr. W. C. Riddlck, deanof the engineering school at StateCollege, will give the address of wel-come. «The evening session will begin withan informal dinner in the CarolinaHotel, and the after dinner programwill be devoted to a Fiftieth Anniver-sary Celebration. Opening remarkswill ‘be made by Dr. Frank Graham.president of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina, and Professor W. J.Miller of the University of NorthCarolina will be the toastmaster. Shorttalks by members of the Institute.representatives of the manufacturing,operating, consulting and educationalinstitutions will be made.
E. C. T. C. GIVES PROGRAM

IN PULLEN HALL SUNDAY
The Eastern Carolina Teachers Col- " V.lege Y. W. C. A. deputation team pro 1'”, but only {Irrow cansented a program in the State College .rhape a collar.Y. M. C. A. Auditorium Sunday after-noon, April 8, at 5:30 p.m.Miss Rachel Hurst gave a talk on“Making Life Count." .A special selec-tion of music was rendered by EdithMarslander. Ethylne Sanders, presi-dent of the Y. W. C. A. at E. C. T. C.,was chairman of the delegation ofeleven.The program Sunday was the finalprogram of the year. These programshaVe been presented in an endeavor tofoster better relations among studentsof the various colleges of the state. Thestate deputation arrangement commit-tee ls composed of Phil Stone and BillBarker.

LEWIS ADDRESSES MEET
OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

O A truism of no mean proportion. Arrow.
maker of two billion collars, naturally known
more about cutting and styling a
collar than anyone else in the
world. Only Arrow shirts have

mammal-mum:
Jnewslvmgfmeworsm‘s

Dean Lewis of the Paper Institute ofTechnology at Madison, Wisconsin, ad-dressed the A. I. Ch. E. Thursday. Dr.Lewis is one of the world's greatestauthorities on cellulose and celluloseproducts.Dr. Lewis' visit to State College wasof especial Inter-oat “8011180 flye grad“.

—-FEATURED BY—
MARTIN’S, Inc.

305 Fayetteville Street

There’s Bounce in o

PALM BEACH SUIT

RESILIENCYI

COME-BACKI

RECOVERY!

Hang it up over-night. and the wrin-
kles bounce out. The suit comes back ‘
to its normal beauty and shape, al-
most aswell as if pressed with a iron.
This is due not to any added finish

which might vanish in the laundry...
but to new developments in the actual

The wrinkle-hating, crease-holding
quality of the new 1934 Palm Beach
and its smooth, unfuzzy yarns which
repel dirt and dust, combine to keep
down upkeep. Now you can stay cool
and smart all summer at low cost. In
white and many colors. Stylishly tai-

construction ofthe fabric.

$18.50
A: Your Cletbicr’:

ooooAu. COMPANY

lored by GOODALL. Fully pro-shrunk.

°CINCINNATI

. “'9'." '0'!“ “Cd! 50"! "Ml! IIIOII'MI! "II”. Each ofthese summer ruin,made of four totally difl‘erent summerfabrics.was subjected to precisely the samemassing treatment.Two sets of photographs were taken: (1) immediately after running; (2) after hanging the sum IIPoven-night.The Palm Beach Suit not only wrinkled or unused less than the other-L. . but also showedtrulyamazing facility in the matter offiutomatic recovery." (Snamlpbmpqh. In urb walk" 0' 515‘thus malt: alterbanging. )
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Doakmen Engage Alumni Trophy Candidates ~ .

During Week-End

Tech Nine Team Will Play V. P. |.,
W. and L.. V. M. l. During

Invasion Trip
TEAM RECORD—PER WEEK-

IS THREE LOSES AND TlE
Hitting Honors for State Divided

Among McQuage, Rex, Ferris
and Oakden

IShow and cold weather preventedthe scheduled game between State andV. P. I. yesterday. The Tech nine willengage V. M. 1. today.North Carolina State's b a s e b a llgames for the past .\vcek did not turnout so successfully. Coach Chic Doak'smen lost to Davidson. South Carolina,Duke and tied Clemson College in aneleven game. The team is nowon a trip into They playedV. P. 1. yesterday and are scheduledto meet Washington and Lee today andV. M. 1. tomorrow.The game at Davidson last Thursdaywas the second of a two-game series,the first of which State won 11-4.However. in the second‘game. David-son rallied in the eighth inning tostop the State team 9-8. The Wildcatsscored four runs in this eighth inningrally.Harris and Jenkins divided thehurling honors for Davidson, whileState used three men, Dave, Rodwell,and Lynn. State batters got nine hitsfrom the Davidson pitchers. whileDavidson made ten hits. Bob McQuageled State's batters with two hits outof three times at bat. Floyd Bum-gardncr and Captain Frank Mock, sec:ond baseman and centerlielder respec-tively for Davidson, led the Davidson.rally with a home run each. whileJohnny .\lackorell hit two three—basehits. This was Davidson's first victoryof the current season.The following day. the South Caro-lina Gamecocks took the visiting Stateteam for a ride to the tune of a 10-71victory in the Columbia 'team's firstconference victory. To Grayson Wolf.Gamecock pitcher, and to the sluggingof his teammates went most of thecredit for the South Carolina victory.Wolf. who is also a football. basket-ball. and boxing expert. struck outeight men and walked three.Flythe. Freeman and K i r k m a npitched for State. Flythe was quelledby six runs in the sixth inning beforehe was replaced on the mound. Statewas batting until this sixth inningoutburst by the Gamecocks.At ('lemson College last Saturday.,the game was halted in the eleventhinning by darkness with the score tied7-7. State tied the game in a live-runrally in the seventh inning. During

FRUSH NINE PIAY

t IIRSI;flII IUDAY
Mason Bugg Is Expected to Get

Call to Pitch in Game With
Raleigh High

State College’s freshman baseball[team will play Raleigh High Schoolhere this afternoon in a practice gameat 4‘o'c10ck. The game will be played 'on Freshman Field.The chhlets will not open theirregular schedule until Tuesday ofnext week when they play LouisburgCollege here.Twenty~four candidates remainedon the State College freshman base-ball squad atter Coach Bob Warrenand Assistant Coach Peele Johnsonapplied the pruning knife Wednesdayfor the first time since practice wasbegun a week ago.Five of the 24'survlvors are pitchersand one of these is Mason Bugg.Angler husky who turned in a greatrecord in high school circles. Theother pitching candidates are. JerryDavidson, Murphy; Vance Almond.Ashley Heights; Wesley Boyea. Han-over, N. H.; and Walter Machado. FairHaven, Mass.Other candidates and their positions:Catchers—Phil Peterson. Manasquan.N. J.; Julian Richardson. Pace. Va.;and Louis Spitalink, .\‘ew York City.First Basemeu—J. K. Bannerman, Bur-
Second:aw: and Carroll Conrad. Greensboro.Basemen—llriah Norwood..\‘orwood; and William Culpepper.Elizabeth City. Third Basemen—JamesBarb, Hickory; and Henry Rivenbark.Wallace. Shortstops—Neill Dalrymple.Jonesboro; i’arks Shell, Elmwood;and Albert Heln, New York City. Out-lielders—Taylor Barrow, Farmville;Howard Bardcs, Wilkinsburg, Pa.;James Hines. Raleigh; .Bill Hooks,Fremont: J. L. Powers. Bennettsvllle.S. C.: Jess Tatum, McColl, S. C.;t'lyde Tickle. Burlington; and WilliamTerrell. Norlina.Ten of the men were members oflast fall's freshman football team.They are Bugg, Iloyca, Spitalink. Con-rad. Barb. ltivenbark. llein, Bardes.IPowers and Tatum. Dalrymple was aregular guard on the freshman bas-,ketball team.

Sports Views
By BROCK SISELL

Rex Rex is undoubtedly the stu-dents’ choice for the Alumni Tro-phy judging from the returns onthe primary elections. Rex polledover 85 more votes than his near-est rival. But alas! Rex will notget the trophy because of not be-inv: able to fulfill the eligibilityrequirements of 11,75 scholasticaverage. However. Rex still hasanother chance for the trophy

the last four innings, the game wasfeatured by the relief pitching ofFlythe for State and Swails for Clem-son. Each relief moundsman allowedonly two hits. Wilson and Oakden.who had two runs each, were theleaders for the 10 hits for State, whileSherman and Catchart for Clemsoneach made two hits of the South Caro-lina team's six.
The Duke-State game was playedlast Tuesday before a large crowd ofabout 3.000 fans at Southern Pines.The victory was Duke’s, 7-5. The con-test ‘vv’as featured by more hits thanat any game State has participated inthis season, State getting 12 and Duke18. Six‘ of Duke's seven hits came inthe third inning, while State did not' make more than two runs in any oneinning.
Lynn and Freeman divided the hurl-ing for State. while Ken Weaterpitched through the entire game forDuke. Lynn struck out one man. Free-man three, and Weafer seven.The prettiest play of the whole gamewas turned in in the second inningwhen Roach and McQuage of Statemade a beautiful double play. puttingmen out at first and third. Farris.State catcher, got four hits out offour times at bat.Box for the State—Duke game:Duke Ab.R. ll. 0. LE.Bell, 2b.......................... 5 0 2 4 1 0Huiskamp, rf ....... 2 1 2 1 0 0Thompson, rf.... ....... 3 0 0 l 0 0Weaver, 1b............... 5 2 3 6 0 0Wagner. c.................... 4 1 1 7 1 0Cornelius, cf................ 5 1 2 1 1Michael. ss .................. 5 1 3 4 2 0Hendrickson. 3b ........ 4 0 1 2 0Wentz. lf...................... 4 0 1 0 0 0W'eafer, p...................... 4 l 3 0 l 0
Totals... ....................41 7 18 27 9 1State AMI. H. 0. LE.Kirkman. cf ................ 5 1 2 4 1 0Bosch. 3b................... 5 0 0 1 1 0McQuage, lb.........: ...... 5 0 2 10 2 0Lambeth, ss.. ....... 4 0 l 2 1 0R. Cox, rf.........._............ 4 1 1 2 0 0Rex. lf............................ 4 1 1 2 0 0Johnson. 2b ................ 2 1 0 0 4 0Smith, 2b...................... 0 0 0 1 0 0Farris, c.... 4 ,1 4 5 2 1Lynn. p0 0 0 0 1 0Freeman, p.................. 4 0 1 0 1 0‘Bailey 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........................38 5 12 27 13 1‘Hit for Johnson in 8th.Score by innings:

I.Duke ..................................006 001 000—7State .................................002 210 000—5Runs batted in: Cornelius 3. Michael2. Wester, Bell. McQuage. Lambeth.Kirkman 2, Farris. Two-base hits:Weafer 2, Huiskamp. Bell. Wentz,Klrkman. Rex. Stolen bases: Cox.Sacrifices: HendricksonrDouble plays:Roach. McQuage and Roach; Michael.Bell and Wenter. Left on bases: State8. Duke 9. Base on balls: of! Lynn 1.

next year provided he can pull uphis scholastic average. No athletecould have a better record in bid-ding for the trophy. Rex at pres-ent is the only four-letter man atState College.
Eligible candidates for the trophy tobe given to the athlete receiving thehighest vote next Tuesday are: BobMcQuage, John Stanko and BuckBuchanan. All three candidates are ofthe highest type of athlete found atState. McQuage is a senior and athree letter man. With‘Rex out of therace, some students say McQuage issure to get the award. llut these stu-dents can be wrong for Buchanan, asenior and president of the MonogramClub. is very popular among the stuadents as also is Stanko. a junior anda highest honor student. As I see it,the race will be between McQuageand Buchanan since Stanko will haveanother chance for the award nextyear. The award in the past has al-ways gone to a senior candidate.

l-‘onr State (‘ollege tennis courtshave been conditioned—thanks tothe College. Now all the tennisteam needs is the conditioning ofthe two remaining courts.
Coach Hunk Anderson pulled a bigsurprise on most of us last week whenhe called out the football team forspring practice number two. “Prac-tice makes perfect" may be Anderson'smotto.

TWELVE MEN INITIATED
INTO MONOGRAM SOCIETY

Twelve men were recently initiatedinto the State College Monogram club.These men were from the football,golf. cross-country, and tennis teams.The initiates were introduced by“Buck" Buchanan, president of theclub.New members are: Steve Sabol,Barnes Worth, and Russell Nicholson.football; Fred Newnham. Jr.. Pat Pas-tore, Earl Rion. and Charlie Styron.golf; A. 8. Floyd, James Fallon andSmith. cronsoountry. and Bill Fisherand A. L. Folley. tennis.
Struck out: by Weafer 7. Lynn 1.Freeman 3. Hits: off Lynn 10 in 2 2-3.Freeman 8 in 6 L3. Jiit by pitcher: byLynn (Wagner): by Weafer (John-son). Passed balls: Farris. Losingpitcher: Lynn. l'mpire: Kearney.Time: 1:50.

BOB McQUAGE JOHN STANKO BI'CK BUCHANAN
Above are the three athletes who will compete in the final cict‘titmh' Tuesday. April 17 for the Alumni AthleticTrophy, which is annually awarded to the athlete who. b: the vol.- of the student hotly. has meant the most to State,(‘ollcge athletics durings the past year.McQuage, a senior, was captain of the 1934 basketball team and a co-captain of this year‘s baseball team. ile-has also been a star player on the football team for thr-e yt-ars. .lonn Stanko. a junior, has played two years ofvarsity football and is a high honor student. J. E. “Bucz” Buchanan. a senior. has been a mainstay as a guard‘

TECH TENNIS TEAM LOSE
FIRST TILT T0 DEACONS

J. 0. Wright and J. D. Renn
Scored All State Points in

the Single Matches
The State College tennis team in itsIirst appearance of the season lost tothe Wake Forest netters, 7 to 2.Wednesday. The matches were playedon State's reconditioned courts.
The visiting Deacon netter sweptthe three double matches and tookfour of the six single matches.A high wind swept the course andmade playing difficult, but some finetennis was displayed. Many of thematches were close. J. 0. Wright andJ. D. Renn were the only State netmento win matches. iloth won in thesingles group.Single results: Dickinson, WakeForest, defeated Fisher. 15—2. 6-1;Wright. State, defeated Fletcher, 6-3.6-3; Hanson. Wake Forest, defeatedWestbrook, 6—8. 6—4. 6-3; Davis, WakeFort-st, defeated Folley. 4-6. 6-3. 6-2;llutchins. Wake Forest, defeatedBrown. 6-3, 6-2; and ltcnn, State. de-feated Josey, ‘-1l, (3—4.Double results: Dickinson and Han--son defeated Fisher and Wright. 8-6.6~1; Fletcher and Hutchins defeatedWestbrook and Brown, 6-4. 6-3; andJosey and Davis defeated Folley andRenn, 9-7, 11~9.

STATE NINE LED BY REX
AND COX IN BASE HITS

Ray Rex and Rupert Cox. outfield-ers, are leading State College'sbaseball team in slugging extra basehits.In the five games in which theyhave played to date. they have ac-counted for a total of eight extra baselicks. Rex has hit four doubles and onetriple. Cox has a home run. a tripleand a double.Rex got his fourth double of theseason in Tuesday's game with DukeUniversity.

for three years on N. C. State's football team. He is aim pl‘t-sitIt-nl of In..- Monogram ('lub. I

. .‘ IMILLER ANNOUNCES PLANS
I 318 Five Baseball Ij FOR SPRING INTRAMURALS

I_T"‘"" “' l" W" IBaseball,” Tennis, and Track to be.\orth i'arolina ........ 2 o Loon . .Duke .......................... l o Ltnm l Stressed in Program 0fWake Forest l o Llllltl I Spring Sports‘State ............. , ....... l l .250 I
Davidson --------------------- 1 3 ~35" I An interesting program of intra‘

. 2mural sports has been planned for theGOLFERS LOSE—(Foam
BUT wm OVER GENERALS m... 0,. 3......

The program will consist of baseball.
intramural sports.

Fred Newnham and Capt. Pat
Pastore Lead State Team in

Best Score Card Record
tennis doubles, and track.
The schedule has already been made

out. and will be startedcompetition
in the near future.The Duke golf team won over the lascball will be divided into two.. I vl,’ . v . . , . . . . .State “4’“ 91/2 ‘0 5'3 135' Sfli‘llild.‘ St't'llnllS from which the winning teams.in matches played on the (‘arolina will play for the championship. The

PINES Illlk- tennis games are arranged in brackets.
The
held on May 3:2.

Only through the excellent play of
Fred the Duke
able Perry. :1 Winston-Sab-m
youth high
champion of North Carolina. ft'ntlll'cd
the
par score of till.

Pat Pasture.

intramural track meet ,will bel’crry were golfers
I“ “m- A” intramural baseball games will

be played on 1911 drill IIl‘ItI and will
start

and former school golf
at -i:I:o o'clock. The first gamematches by turning in a below :was played Wednesday. .\iatch play in

tennis doubles also started the samethe day.
team. was paired against Perry. Pas-, The winter (wartvr vmlwl very suecessl'ully in intramural activities.However titles in handball still rc—

captain of State
tore came through with the best medal
score of. the day for State with apar 72.Two eagles were scored during thematches. Perry. Duke. score-d on thetwelfth hole and (‘harlie Styron. State.

titlt- rests between the 1st and

I

spring quarter by Johnny .\Iiller. di-:

Awards For

€29 AIHIEIES ARE

I HONOR swarms;
Annual Scholarship Day Program

Recognizes 9 Athletes Mak-
ing High Honors

Twonty-ninc. athletes were amongthe 284 students recognized Wednes-day at the annual Scholarship Dayexercises at State College. The recog-‘
l

nition came for having made hiuhthonors or honors on studies during-the past two terms.' .\‘ino of tho :9 made high honors.Ia grade of in) or better. The others-mado honors. an average of 80 or‘more.‘ Varsity athletes making high hon-.ors wwrn: Ii‘ootballeohn Stanko.Stcubcnville. Ohio. and Arnold Peter-son. llatavia. ill. Wrestling——Kenncthlx'rach. Baltimore, Md. Baseball—J. P. Lcagans, ('ana.Lynch, WilmingtotIham. Jr.. Ra] gh.Wright. Norfolk. Va.Amil Gerlock freshman basketball‘forward from Mt. I'nion. Pa.. also‘made high honors. ,Varsity players making honors were:Football—[lo Bohannon. Louisville.IKy. Swimming~Fchl Carter. Moorcs-ville. and John Hunter. Raleigh. Base--.ball—Dave Rodwell. Warrenton: Ro-bert Smith, Leaksville, and Jamestt'oopcr. Kerr. “healing—Dave Mor-rah. Greensboro. and ('hnrlie .\'olen.gStoneville. Tl'ackv Bernice (‘orpeningLenoir. Tennis~Jamcs itenn. Raleigh.and Leonard Dearborn. Waverly. Pa.iiifle~Jamvs .l. tiritiith. Kernersville.and Frederick llubc, Wise. Va.

Tennis—J. O.

Wes-colt, linckensack. N. J.; John Mc-l.auuhlin. Gloucester, Mass: and,.Jamvs llarb. Hickory. Basebalh llilly‘(‘rw-l. Raleigh. Wrestling WilliamtInt-u. tn-t-t-nsnom. I
.ZORI AND REX T0 ENGAGE

IN NORTHERN TRACK MEET

_, Allerbert'. (lofifm'fimm Lambeth.

[ISports Council Announces

Tech Athletes;

Awards Given to 70 Varsity and
Freshmen Participating in

Winter Sports
N0 AWARDS ANNOUNCED

FOR FRESHMAN BOXERS
Forty-one Awards to Varsity Men

and Remaining Twenty-nine
to Freshmen

The faculty athletic council of N. C.State College has approved the award-ing of To varsity anti freshman sportawards to students who participated>in the winter sport program.Forty-one of the awards went totvarsity athletes and the remaining 29freshmen. No awards were made‘frcshman boxers as Dr. A. J. Wilson.chairman of the council. said a listof yearling punchers was not sub-mitted.Varsity awards Were made the fol-lowing: Basketball—Captain Bob Mc-Quage. Ray Rex. Stuart Flythe. MilanZori, Charlie Aycock, Leroy Jay and

it)

‘ a—Turner Bilisoly and AllenNtiase.utwtains; Leonard Peacock.Charles Garner. Jack Fabri, JamesFletcher and Kenneth Stephens.Swimming—Captain Fehl Carter.\Vynant Moorman, Jack Stonebanks.Jimmy Westbrook, F. N. Thompson.F. W. Peiffer, Jr. and Boyce Holeman.Wrestling—Captain James McLau-rin. Dave Hurrah. ('olin Kerr. Char-lie .\‘olen. (‘arl Bernhardt. Craig Furr.(‘lifton ("room and E. W. Cooper.Monograms were also awarded thefollowing varsity managers: WalterJones and .i. W. ('oachman. basketball;.i. S. Sugg. rifle: l‘. W. Eldridge. box-ing; (‘harlit- Stott, swimming. andFrank Donut-n, wrestling.The following members of the R. O.' Honors \twro- mad» by the follow- .1: (v. ritlc team were also awarded
“I: I':"""“”"'“3 Football —‘ Ed“ ard‘1"."“"-’r'"“”‘53 Captain E. R. Daniels.Jaskwhtch. i\t‘l102~ihll. “is, (hestcri .\I. i.. .\ndrcws. Phil sumo, J. S, Whit-

ley. E. ii. .\ioser and W. A.Frvshman awards wcrt- made thefollowing: basketballw.\mil (:erlock.('harlit- Chase. llaroltl ('hilson. Henryt‘ookc. Sam Womble. John .\llcn andT. \V. ('tmpt‘l'.Wrestling .William Bell. W. J.llridgt-rs. A. F. lit-in. Lloyd Troxler.Thomas Fearing. John Ugh-tree. R. L.Hall. l-‘rt-«l Cot-o, W. K. lx’iser. Brough-

(,‘t irpcn i ng.

.\lilan Zori and Ray Rex will be thegton .\icSwain._rcprvscntalivcs of State ('ollcgc at the“:l'nivcrsity of Pennsylvania Relay C'ar-.Inn-in WIlit'Il will be Ilt‘Iti at FranklinIField. Philadelphia. on April 27-29%.

in practice. Zori has consistently
scored his on the fourth hole.In a golf match played yesterdayafternoon on the Carolina Pines course.the State golfers swamped the Wash-ington and Lee team by a 15 to 3 score.Fred Newnham. Jr.. State. held thebest score for the matches.72—par on the course. McDavid. Wash-ington and Lee, was paired againstNewnham. His score was “[5 anti was

He shot a .

ltion is split in a three way tic lie-char\liis l‘ccorti throw is 1635 feet one‘tween the l’ikas. the S. l‘. E‘s andIinch. which is not far short of thethe Theta Phi's. These games will havcipresent world's‘ record of 1039 feet 8it” be played before present point-land T 8 inches. Dr. Ray Sermon.standings in the intramural leaguesgState's track mentor. sees no plausi-can be announced. tble reason why Zorl should not setI‘ In new world's record before he coit-eludes his athletic career at State.I lein. State. TS. vs. Cross. W. and L.. 70;

the best score for the (ieneral team.Captain Pat Pastore. State. shot played this afternoon when the Statea 77 for the second best score for State. golfers meet the strong Furman L'ni-His opponent. Cohen. scored til. Scores Ivcrsity team here. .The matches willfor remaining matches are: Dill Berth- {be played on the ('arolina Pines course.

('harles Styron. State. 79. vs. Alexander. Although RGX's participation in other‘w, and L.. so sports has kept him from extensiveAnother scheduled match will be track lll'ill‘tii'e- he plans to make astrong bid for recognition with theshot. His best practice throWs in theseason thus far have ranged around47 feet.

[titles .\. ti. Lancaster. F. S. MartinIand V. A. Thorpe.1 Swimming—ii. F. Amadon. B. F..lh-rtland. H. P. Hutchings. G. J. Kur-‘main undecided until the final gauwsflori is State's expert with the (lig-tcuail't‘IlS. R. l'}. ltcttew. J. G. Shelley and.have been played off. The dormitoryiand Rex will compete in the shot put.IR- Wayant.2ndfloor of 191]. while the fraternity SOC-:[hrtnvn the discus over 1m) feet this as manager of the freshman wrestlingGus Palmer was awarded a numeral
[011"].
WRESTLING TEAM BEGINS

SPRING PRACTICE MONDAY
The State wrestling team will holdspring practice at the gym beginningMonday. according- to an announce-ment made by co~captaln Dave Morrah.it is the hope of the co-captain thatstudents who are interested In wres-tling and have not practiced with theteam before will turn out at this time.Jimmy McLaurin. Captain of the 1934team. will be in charge of the springpractices.

I FINALLY FACED

AND ENJOYING I'l'
MY NERVES AREN’T

'I'HE QUESTION °or ”NERVES”
-CHANGED TO CAMELS.
I’M SMOKING MORE-

JANGLED ANY MORE.

MORE.
r’

CAMEL’S CUSTLIER TUBACCUS
YOU CAN SMDKE THEM STEADILY... BECAUSE THEY

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE!

3's»



Military BellThe Seventh annual Military Ball of
the N. C. State College R. 0. T. C.
Regiment will be held tonight in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.The gym will be decorated in a true
military style to resemble a militaryencampment. Gun stacks, flags, R. 0.
T. C. ginsignia. shields, banners, tents,trees, machine guns, and other mili-
tary equipment will line the spacious
ballroom floor.In this setting over 800 cadets, in
dress parade uniforms, will enjoy an
evening of dancing with their dates.

' In addition to the cadets and theirescorts, hundreds of spectators have
3'4, been extended special invitations andwill be present to add to the evening’sentertainment. .Nothing has been spared to make
-: the dance the most colorful at the col-lege this year.' Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-
? legians will furnish the music.
'. One of the features will be a mill-
*‘, tary dance figure at eleven o'clock at
I which time senior cadet officers willpresent their escorts with small minia—

ture sabers appropriate for the oc-
casion.Invitations have been sent to many

'3' prominent people, including Governor
‘7 and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Mayor

and Mrs. George Iseley and other Ra-
. leigh officials, Dr. and Mrs. E. C.

1‘ Brooks, president of State College, Dr.
- and Mrs. Frank Graham, president of

the Greater University of North Caro-
line, all alumni on the State College
Board of Trustees, members of the

* afaculty and administrative staff of
‘- State College and military officialsfrom nearby schools, and army and
" navy officials from nearby posts.
‘ The Central Dance Committee illcharge of all the necessary arrange-

ments is composed of Cadet Lieut.
Colonel Bill Barker, Burlington, as-
sisted by Cadet Captains Joe Dixon,
Greenville, and J. B. Liles, Raleigh
and under the supervision of Captain

' B. W. Venable, faculty adviser.
The following committeemen will be

present at the dance with their escorts:
Cadet Colonel D. L. Bohannon, head

of the Figure Committee, with Miss
Anne MacDermott, Battle Creek,
Michigan, who is the 1934 “Queen of
the Regiment"; central committeelnen,
Cadet Captain Joe Dixon, with Miss
Emma Francis Hardee, Greenville;
Cadet Captain J. B. Liles, with Miss
Annie Mae Towler; Cadet Captain
M. P. Thieln, with Miss Evelyn Briggs,
Raleigh.Publicity connnittcclnen, Cadet Ser-
geant J. W. Lalnberson, with Miss Bet-
tie Bowling, Rocky Mount, and Cadet

l Captain E. J. Lassen, with Miss Gar-nelle Raney, Salisbury; general coni-nlitteenlen, Cadet Captain W. .E. Kist-
ler, with Miss Louise Warren, Raleigh;Cadet Sergeant Major R. \V. Stephens,
Jr., with Miss Louise Olive, Cary;Cadet First Lieutenant Rawlings S.Poole, with Miss Matilda Ehringhaus,Raleigh; Cadet Lieutenant RufusNilns, with Miss Margaret Little, Ra-

. leigh; and Cadet (‘aptain P. E. Stone,with Miss Margaret Brown, Raleigh.Preparations for the dance began inMarch and there are over 40 cadets
serving on committees, and every manof the nine companies of the regimentare available for duty if needed.

Sigma Pi DonceMembers of the Sigma Pi fraternity
entertained at a delightful informaldance Friday evening at their home
on Clark Avenue.Preceding the dance, the members

‘ and their dates inspected the exhibitsof the Engineers Fair at the college.Guests included friends on the col-
lege campus and numerous guests whowere attending the N. C. State Engi-
neers Fair.Popular music was furnished by a
complete amplifying system. Through-out the evening refreshments, wereserved.Young ladies present were: MissMary Pride Cruikshank, Miss MarthaMetcalfe, Miss Elizabeth Layfield, MissKatherine Noel,.Miss Katherine Mason,Miss Virginia Weathers, Miss Marga-ret Kelly, Miss Eleanor Laytield, Miss 'Rosalie Hay, Miss Barbara Moore,Miss Margaret Underwood, Miss MaryPorter Flint, Miss Sally Bailey Hey-ward, Miss Lillian Haymore, MissI Ellie McEngiish, Miss Doryce Wynne,

, Miss Joan McIntyre, Miss Nellie Rus-sell, Miss Anne McDermott of Detroit,Michigan, Miss Sarah Smith of Leaks-ville, Miss Josephine Walker of Bur-?-' lington, and Miss Louise Light ofLeaksville. . lChaperons for the dance were Pro-fessor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker.

,, ALL NEXT WEEK
WILL

R O G E R S

.. ”DAVI D
HARUM”

His Giulia llole Since
“State Fair"

;-— S-T-A-T-E I
,. ‘

i
g

i

Rowlings Poole—Telephone I440

l/I“Queens’ BelEight College Queens of the Mayhave been invited to be guests ofhonor at the Central Carolina GermanClub’s famous “Queens' Ball," to begiven in this city in the MemorialAuditorium on the evening of Maytwenty-first. The young college mensponsoring this “dance of the year."as they herald it, annually select theorchestra. which they feel will provemost popular in North Carolina, regard-less of expense, and honor the MayQueens with the “Queens' Ball." Thisyear, the sensational Glen Gray andhis Casa Loma orchestra will play.The invitations were mailed to thefollowing Queens of the May: MissMary Lois Parker, Meredith; MissNancy Lawler, Peace; Miss JaneSnyder. St. Mary's; Miss Virginia Mc-Lean, Flora Macdonaid; Miss SusanSheppard, Duke; Miss Sally BurtonCieggs. Woman’s College University ofNorth Carolina; Miss Mary SteeleHubbard, Queens—Chicora; Miss HelenAllen, Louisburg; Miss Mildred Hanes,Salem; The Greensboro College forWomen has not been announced yet.-Only 1,300 dance tickets will be madeavailable for purchase this year. Thislimitation, according to the sponsors,will prevent an overcrowded floor, andwill go far toward insuring a socialsuccess for the dance. Last year's lim-itation was 1,500, but Club membersfelt that the floor was still too crowd-ed, although over 1,000 people wereturned away, unable to buy tickets.There will be 1,500 reservations forspectators.The, dance and the orchestra werefirst announced two weeks ago. Al-though the sponsors have not adver-tised the dance since then, aroundthree hundred requests for tickets havebeen mailed to them at their WakeForest headquarters. According toClub officials the response to their an-nouncement was even greater than last‘year's enthusiasm which was accordedthe announcement that Guy Lonlbardowould play for last year’s Ball. Ticketswill be placed on sale. Monday andSlade Hardee, President of the CentralCarolina German Club, is predicting atsell-out at least two weeks before thedance.A scholarship fund will receive thenet proceeds of the dance.
DancesKappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma will“give a formal dance tomorrow evening],in the Frank Thompson (lymnasiunlwA tea (lance will be given tonlorrowlafternoon.

. and

Music will be furnished by HillaryThurston.

Sillrlrlilnrls
Election for Posts in Women’s

Student Government to be
Held April 20

Final elections for the Women’s
Student Government will be held Fri-
day, April 20.

candidates for president of the
Woman's Student Government are
Miss Mary Estelle Doyle and Miss
Christine Shepherd. The loser will be
made vice president; for secretary,
Miss Martha Smith and Miss Eloise
Gibbs. The loser will be made treas-
urer.One each of the following sopho-more. junior. and senior nomineeswill be elected to the student council:Seniors—Hilda Fuller, Elsie Seymoreand Aileen Jenrette; Juniors—EleanorGreen, and Ernestine Holland; andsophomores—Mary Nichols, Effie Gil-lespie and Margaret Owen.Four members of each of the fol—lowing candidates will represent theirclass in the Women's Student BodyHouse: Seniors—Elizabeth Allen, MaryE. Hamlet, Lola Maynard, VirginiaTate, Kathryne Pierce, and AileenJenrette; juniors—Hazel Beacham,Flora Yeargan, Eloise ‘Gibbs, SuePearce, Eleanor Green, and MarthaSmith; and sophomores—Ellie Gilles-pie, Margaret Owen, Nichols.and Lillian Brooks.
PRESS MEET TO BE HELD

FIRST WEEK-END IN MAY
Delegates From Most of North

Carolina Schools to Attend
Convention Here

Mary

The North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation's Spring Convention willbe held in Raleigh at Carolina Pinesthe first week-end in May.Delegates from most of the schoolsill the state having publications willattend the convention.At this convention judges will selectthe best newspapers. the best annuals,the best magazines. Tm: TECH-,\lcl.\.\‘ was the winner of the firstprize last year in schools having overone thousand students. The news-paper prize for schools having lessthan one thousand students went toThe UM Hold (1an Black of WakeForest.Since the convention is being’held inRaleigh, the staffs of the three publi-cations will have an opportunity toattend. A banquet and a dance willbe given as part of the entertainment.
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Pictured above are‘tlle young ladies who will sponsor the Seventh AnnualMilitary Ball of N. C. State Collegethe Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Miss Anne .\l:lcl)el'lnott of Battle C

which is to be staged this evening in
reek. Michigan, as “Queen of the Regi-ment" will lead the llall with Cadet Colonel D. L. Bohannon.Prominent ill the dance ligure willEmma Frances llardee, Greenville,‘rarnellc Rant-y. Salisbury. with CadetMae Towler. Raleigh. with (‘adet CaptJimmy I’oyllel‘ andfor this dance.

BAUERLEIN IS SELECTED
T0 REPLACE PROF. NELSON

New Professor Assumes Duties of
Deceased Instructor at First

Of Week

George Bauerlein, a former student at
‘Wake Forest, has been chosen to fill
‘the vacancy left by the sudden death
of J. T. Nelson, well known instructor
in the. History Department. The new
instructor met his first classes at the

means

his State College (,‘ollcgians will furnish the

he the following Staff favorites: Misswith Cadet Captain Joe Dixon; MissCaptain E. J. Lassen; and Miss Annieain J. B. Liles. ' music

beginning of this week and announced
that he was ready to commence the
terms work.

Prof. Bauerlein, a native of Alabama,
received his preliminary college edu-
cation at Wake Forest. Following his
graduation from there, he came to State
College as a teaching fellow and spent
the years of 19:6 and 1927 here.
At that time he decided to go to the

l'niversity of Pennsylvania, where he
has been ever since, doing graduate
work and acting as an assistant history Iinstructor in the History Departmentat that university.

BULLETIN READY
State College Summer Courses to

Begin Junel3 and Termi-
' nate July 24

The Summer School Bulletin. the
material for which is in the hands of
the printer. will give a detailed de-
scription of the courses to be offered
at State College Summer School, dur-
ing the six-week term, and the names
of instructors for the second six
weeks, which will be given at Chapel
Hill.Notice will be given through THETECHNICIAN when these bulletins areready for distribution. Students canarrange to continue their work atCarolina during the second term.The Summer School is becomingmore and nlore an integral part of the

Mess Jackets

ARE BECOMING MORE' ,
i AND MORE POPULAR

'Get Yours Now and Enjoy
Wearing it Throughout

the Spring and
Summer

JACKETS $7.50 to $I0.00
TROUSERS $7.50 to $I0.50

$2.50
Special Price to Groups

CUMMERBUNDS

of Six or More.

“NEW!
DOUBLE BREASTED LINENDINNER COAT WITH SHAWL

COLLAR. SEE IT!
—_

April 13, 1934
College year. and the offerings are
designed to aid regular college stu-
dehts in pursuing their studies through
a larger part of the calendar, year. By
taking advantage of Summer School a
student can finish his work for a de-
gree and be ready for permanent em-
ployment that much earlier.
The Summer School will be held at

State College from June 13 to July 24.
The distinctive Work of the summer

session will be Agricultural, Techno-logical and Vocational Education. Spe-cial emphasis, therefore, will be placedupon instruction In these technicalfields.In addition. there will be courses inthe physical and social sciences, in-cluding both regular college work andprofessional courses in the fields ofSecondary Education, Vocational Guid-ance. Industrial Arts. etc. Special Cot-ton Classing course will be continued.Short courses for teachers of Agri-culture, extension agents, Young TarHeel Farmers. School Building Super-intendents. and school bus drivers willbe offered.
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Huneycutt, Inc. i
"COLLEGE OUTFITTERS"STATE COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH, N. C.

Everything that Science knows
about is used in making Chesterfields.

One thing‘we do is to buy mild,
ripe tobaccos and then lock up these to-
baccos in modern storage warehouses
to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for

4—‘ to store

70 million dollars

worth of tobacco

- ¥72 fizz/es 0/‘1047‘640u565

to age the

Time does something to tobacco that
neither man nor machine can do.

It means something to keep 70
million dollars worth of tobacco in
storage. It means just this:

We do everything possible
to make Chesterfield the
cigarette that’s milder, the
cigarette that tastes better.

91934.14m0lllms1'0am00.
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